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Student Leaders Set 
Norm For School Year
“Involvement: 1970” was the 
theme of the 14th annual ONC 
student administration Workshop 
held September 4, 5, and 6 . The 
purpose of this workshop was to 
stimulate ideas and give direction 
to student leaders and administra­
tors. The following were the to­
pics of the individual sessions: 
the role of student government, 
campus ministries, lyceunt pro­
grams, campus governance, and 
academics at ONC.
The workshop was divided in­
to six sessions. At each session a 
speaker presented his views on one 
of the above subjectsfe*following 
this, a panel discussed the pro’s 
and cons of the proposals. After­
wards, the floor was open for stu­
dent council representatives to 
question the ~ speaker or panel 
members.
One of the highlights of these 
sessions was Dean Brady’s speech 
on student government. He em­
phasized cooperation rather than 
confrontation between students 
and administrators. When asked 
about the failure to communicate 
except in time of c r is is  Dean 
Brady said administrators were
going to try harder than before to 
work with students.
Dr. Snowbarger presented sever­
al interesting ideas on academics 
at ONC. Among these were the! 
study-abroad plan and developing! 
directive study programs (on the 
job training) in such fields as busi­
ness and journalism. He empha­
sized that since we are a Christian 
college, we should expect the best 
in academics as well as either col­
lege activities.
.The Student Council Workshop 
was not only a time for challeng­
ing discussions, it was also one of 
spiritual awareness. Throughout 
the sessions students and adminisH 
trators worked together in a spirit 
of cooperation.
The recreation side, of the. work­
shop was not neglected. Saturday 
evening an hour’s baseball game 
showed the talents of Dr. Reed, 
who hit two- out of three, and 
Lindell Browning who IqSI his 
contact in center field.
Jack Stepp has en™uraged all 
student council members to devel­
op the new ideas of student gov- s 
ernment and communicate these 
to the student body.
Students Chosen Student-Faculty,
Wagon Wheel Committees
The election of students to Stu­
dent Faculty Committees was the 
main topic of interest at the se­
cond meeting of the Student 
Council, Tuesday, September 8.' 
The purpose of these committes 
is to provide a student voice in the 
policy making administrative de­
cisions of the college. The follow-
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'Christian Ideals' Stressed In Revival As 
Or. Knight Shows Way to Victorious Life
In the revival services so far 
this week, ■ Evangelist Dr. John 
Allan Knight has held Up the 
standards of Christian living. The 
topics of discipline, concern for 
others, Christian service and the 
dedication to develop full poten­
tial in the Christian life were 
given major attention in the 
Chapel and College Church 
Services.
Byfputting these ideals in their 
proper light. Dr. Knight felt he 
could appeal to everyone: the un-
Followup Key To Keep Revival 
Fires Lit - Dr. Knight
Our evangelist for tlnSpast 
week. Dr. John A. knight, is 
currently Chairman of the Reli­
gion and Philosoj ìy Department 
and. Chaplain at iv r Vernon Naza­
rene College. He .raf^aught in the 
past at Bethany .a id Trevecca Na­
zarene Cdlleges.
ExtensiveHenicc in tiit’ Church 
of the Nazarene has helped him 
better his evailclistic message® 
He has been a district NYPS Presi­
dent, a pastor and a l  author I f  
several Christian articles.'
Follow-up is;,important after 
any rcK&al. and in an interview 
with the GlimmerglaslDr. Knight 
offered some rdvice to thosjwho 
made decisions during the revival.
He drew a parallel of our physical 
lives t o l u r  1 pi ritual lives; “ Just 
as we h u l  to exercise to keep 
ourselves physically lit. we-must’ 
also exercise /'hristian ideals to 
keep ourselvdMspiritually fit.”
Suggestions from Dr. Knight 
for / Spiritual cxerdsg&|include: 
“continually S eek in g  help for 
your personal life, reaching out 
to o th e r! witnesMg and having 
personal dev||{iohflBH
1 le do4s| not ¿Suggest aftset 
pattern for Christian Service; “we 
can serve Christ without putting 
ourselves in a stra.tj.icket. A 
better way is to just have a con­
tinual life of devotion."
saved, the unsanctified, the back­
slidden, and the Christian who has 
minor problems to clear up.
Tonight, Saturday night and 
the Sunday services will conclude 
the fall revival. In these last few 
services, Dr. Knight just plans to 
let “ the Holy Spirit speak to all 
of us.”
Dr. Knight had two major top­
ics in his chapel talks: ( 1) at­
tempting to help the college stu­
dent understand holiness, entire 
sanctification and other distinc­
tions of the Christian life and (2) 
opening the doors for an ever- 
increasing consecration and' com­
mitment for a life of service.
In the evening services in Col­
lege Church, he spoke more to the 
entire community. In all, he 
preached holiness.' Dr. Knight 
feels that the best way to describe 
holiness is “ Holiness, is Christ 
likeness;”
Various choirs have provided 
the special music for the revival. 
Tonight the Vikings Male Chorus 
will sing, tomorrow the College 
Church Teen Choir will sing, and 
on Sunday the College Church 
Chancel Choir will provide the 
musical program. The Concert 
Singers, the Olivetians, Orpheus 
Choir, and Treble Clef Choir were 
the other musical groups who sang 
throughout the week.
ing students were elected to the 
1970 - 1971 committees:.
Admissions and Scholarships: 
Sharon Bitzer, Kay Ernbick and 
Nancy Lentz. Editorial Board: 
Cathy DeLong, Dave Lundquist, 
and Ruth Speckien. Educational 
Policies' Board: Mary Schramm 
and Jack Woodburn. Calendar 
and Student Activities: Carol Mar­
tin, Jim Vidito, and Rhonda Rice. 
Chapel Programs: Ron Burnette, 
Marsha Price, and Larry Hamilton. 
Library: Suzi Graves, Gail Taylor, 
and Juanita Varian. _ Student Per­
sonnel Services: Mary Reed and 
Don Neal.
Also elected was the board of 
directors o f,th e  Wagon Wheel. 
rrhe members are: Sam Martin, 
director; Ralph Goodwin, business- 
manager; Curt Byrd, personnel 
manager; Jane Hamlin, public rela­
tions manager; and Joe Comfort, 
program manager.
Sam Martin hopes to have the 
wheel opened by mid or late Octo­
ber. He is planning regular enter­
tainment plus occasional special 
entertainment from off- campus 
groups.
WKOCTo Broadcast Daily 4-11 P.M.
WKOC is on the air! Starting 
September 13th and continuing 
throughout the^school year, 
ONC’s campus radio station. 
WKOC 88.3 on the FM dial, will 
be broadcasting daily from four 
to eleven p.m.
Station manager Bud Bredholt 
and a staff of college students will 
operate the facilities from the 
second floor Ludwig Center. 
Members of this year’s staff in­
clude Ken Ball, who is,in charge 
of programing, Ron Cunningham 
serving as music director and Pam 
Schumacher heading the news de­
partment.
A unique programing sched­
ule has been adapted to allow t h | |  
radio workshop sludentslpome:/ 
on-the-job experience. This time 
will be from four to five in the 
afternoon. Classical and reli­
gious music will dominate from 
five to eight in the evening. The 
remainder of the evening will be 
filled with contemporary easy lis-
tening music such as the Letter- 
men and Herb Alpert.
Each month WKOC will pre­
sent news specials such as. Focus 
which will deal with a current 
Olivet problem. On the sports 
scene, Frank Pistulka and Larry 
Huffman are preparing for their
play-by-play broadcasts of Tiger 
basketball games.
If you’re tired of loud, blaring 
rock, and ridiculous commercials 
written for the everyday house­
wife, then listen to and smile 
awhile with WKOC-the quiet 
one.
Scott Cundiff helps WKOC kick off another year.
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Editorial
A Plea For Sensitivity
By Ann Meadows
Guest Editorials' by responsible students' from each department will be 
featured throughout the year in the Glimmerglass. The purpose is to give 
students an opportunity to express their views on issues that are pertinent in 
their major field. Letters to the Editor will give students and faculty members 
the opportunity to respond to the editorials.
The first of this series was written by Ann Meadows, a junior with a double 
-major in Psychology and English.
Perhaps the most common criticism of the Church today-is 
that it fails to make its message “relevant” to the needs of the 
individual. Its soul-winning efforts are largely oriented to­
ward the homogeneous group, many times at the expense of 
the unique needs and concerns of those outside (and inside) 
its doors.
The Scriptures are filled with accounts of Christ dealing 
with individuals, as well as the multitudes. He was as equally 
moved with compassion for the Samaritan woman at the 
well as He was for the hungry crowd of 5,000.. If Christians 
are to follow Christ, then as our supreme example, we would 
do well to develop this kind of sensitivity and concern.
We have just closed a three day emphasis on Spiritual Out­
reach, with Dr. Paul Orjala as inspirational speaker. Its pur­
pose was to foster interest in the Outreach program, and en­
courage students to avail themselves of these opportunities 
for service.
Dr. Orjala’s approach to the effort was idiographical in na-| 
ture. While affirming the need for a structured type of wit­
nessing, he asserted that the personal, 1-to-l sharing of God’s 
love with another is a natural thing. “This simple, low-key 
sharing is something people respond to,” he said | r  and it isn’t 
often that we have to hard-sell Christ.”  -
The idea of integrating one’s life style into a personal wit­
nessing situation underscored the importance of maintaining, 
a dynamic, and creative identity as a follower of Christ. Pro­
blems develop here when we meet those whose values and be­
liefs are incompatible to ours-we have difficulty in relating 
to them as people. | | “What we must realize,” said Dr. Orjalal 
“is that until we are able to love and accept them as individ­
uals, we 'will not be able to communicate to them the mean­
ing of God’s love.”
The Spiritual Outreach program presents a network of 
opportunities through which we may learn to show love and 
concern for others in a tangible way. Perhaps in time we 
will learn to be sensitive.
R e f l e c t i o n s I  I
B T f  f-’f
After almost a year of com­
mittee work, faculty evaluation is 
about to become a reality at 
Olivet. Last Spring the faculty 
voted to use the form presented 
by a student-facility committee
for the Fall semester. It was con­
strued to be used upon a faculty 
member’s initiative and for his 
profit. In other words, only the 
instructor can give the evaluation 
and use the results.
Faculty evaluation can make a 
vital contribution to the academic
Extra!
tenor o f  the college. The present 
form offers the student the op­
portunity to pass on to his in­
structor his comments and sug­
gestions concerning the course 
without identifying himself. On 
the other hand, each instructor 
should be anxious to make his 
course of greatest possible value 
to the students and use the eval­
uation as an objective guide to 
self-improvement. Of course, in 
the last analysis, the key to the
success o f this project is bpth a 
willing' and” conscientious faculty
and student body.
The Fourteenth Annual Stud-i 
ent-Administrative Workshop was 
history as o f September 6th. In 
many areas, such as the primary 
system o f student body elections 
and improvement o f the Lyceum 
program, definite direction was 
established. However, possibly 
the greatest barrier that might 
have been partially surmounted 
is the very real stigma between 
students and administrators. For 
the first time, many council mem­
bers saw the administrators as 
having personalities instead o f a
vague entity, known by a . last 
name. A number o f council mem­
bers commented that they wished 
the whole student body could see 
and meet these administrators on 
a Workshop basis rather than 
across a table of judgment or 
disappointment.
One administrator commented 
that we are working toward the 
same god, the betterment of 
O.N.C., although our ideas and 
avenues often contrastingly differ. 
Perhaps the solution to better 
student - administrative relations 
is hidden in a type o f candid and 
realistic interaction which took 
place at the Workshop." Con­
sistent communication of admin­
istrative objectives and policies is 
necessary for students to under­
stand administrative motives. Of­
ten the student hears o f what 
cannot be done while he hears
nothing o f what can be done.
How can there be an understand­
ing when no rationale is given?
Maybe less glossing over and more 
willingness to act in correcting 
inadequacies in our system is a 
beginning.
Men-How To Beat New Hair Code
by. Gary Turner
Olivet this fall offers a unique 
opportunity to the aspiring young 
tonsorialist. Due to the new Hair 
Code now being enforced, hair 
styles have been radically changed. 
The new code states, in effect, 
that the hair o f the young male 
Homo Sapiens (the code does not 
apply to. Neanderthals) enrolled 
as a student here shall not obscure 
his ear nor overhang his collar.
While some students are pass­
ively giving in and allowing their 
precious long locks to be sheared 
off to conform to the new stan­
dards, others are searching for 
loopholes in the code. Following 
are some examples of means you 
can employ to keep your hair long . 
and ready for a weekend at home 
or a night on the town, and still 
not violate the code.
Example one is an obvious anti- 
burr measure. The ear-guards re­
presented here can be made from 
|ii  triple thickness o f aluminum foil, 
cardboard, or any substance of 
similar weight and flexibility. For 
real class, carve your own from 
wood, or cut them from sheet me­
tal. Then punch holes, one in each 
end. Run a rubber band through 
the holes, know the ends of the 
the holes, knot the ends o f the 
rubber band together, and fit over 
the ears as shown in Example Two. 
Then comb your hair out over thè 
guards. You still have your hair, 
and your ears are still visible.
If your problem is not with the 
statute on ears, but the clause on 
collars, see Example Three. Sweat­
shirts can be altered to -accomo­
date almost any hair length. Just 
grasp the neck o f the shirt in both 
hands and pull. This technique 
is also effective on T-shirts. If 
you don’t have good-looking 
shoulder blades, however, .this me­
thod isn’t for you.
If you foresee trouble for your­
self on both ear and collar counts, " 
read on. Exanple four i& variously 
known as the Bozo (for redrhaired 
people with huge feet and bulbous 
noses), the Afro (for colored peo­
ple only), and the St. John (for
Olivet Juniors). If you do not fall 
into any o f the preceeding cate­
gories, you will just have to make
up your own name. No matter 
what you call it, you can get this 
effect by shampooing your hair 
heavily with a thick shampoo, or 
plain old dish soap: Then, don’t 
rinse. Wait until the suds dry,
then comb out your hair. As you 
can see, when correctly combed 
the hair does not touch the ears or 
the collar, so you can keep your 
hair long, though at the expense 
of looking as i f  you were just 
struck by lightning.
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Schroeder's World
by Rick Bushey
Schroeder is busy practicing jects and planning meetings
as are most of us after a summer 
of relaxation (no practicing). 
Goodwin Hall practice rooms are 
creaking beneath the feet of frus­
trated artists trying to regain a 
touch/ getting used to singing 
again, or maybe even trying to use 
a pedal that has been removed. 
Our freshman students are now 
beginning to find out what it’s 
all about, and the pressure of 
constant practice is wearing them 
down.
This feeling coupled with 
theory' assignments, literature, and. 
many other liberal arts require­
ments seemingly make us feel far 
removed from our educational 
goals. So lest we forget why we 
are here, and what is going on 
“outside” in music education, let 
us step into another part of. Schro> 
eder’s World that can be an effec­
tive tool of education.
Music Educators Club intends 
to fill our “education gap.” This 
year the club has a new look with 
a new sponsor and officers. Dr. 
William Tromble(yes, he has a 
mustache) is the new club spon- 
, sorl. He would like to see the club 
run with students initiating pro-
NewShorts
Club Day will be held Tuesday, 
September 22, 1970 in Ludwig 
Center* Most of Olivet’s thirty- 
nine’ clublpor organizations will 
have information booths set up in 
Ludwig throughout the day. 'Club 
' members will he available to an­
swer questions and recruit mem­
bers.
Freshmen pictures will be 
taken September 28, 29, and 30 
in the TV room of Ludwig Center 
from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Sign up for appointments Wed­
nesday, September 23 at the 
south end of the Commons.
The
new officers include Garen Mil- 
ton, President, Andira Meadows, 
Vice President; Wynn Bumpus, 
Secretary; Laurel Larsen, Trea­
surer; Gary Wisdom, Program 
Chairman. ■
Music Educator’s is your club. 
Just joining will not help you 
or the club--you MUST partici­
pate. A:tivities this year will in­
clude workshops, field trips, semi­
nars, and panel discussions among 
other forms of media to help you
truly learn. Our club is ,<5he of the 
600 local clubs of Music Educa­
tor’s National Conference. MENC 
publishes a monthly journal that 
each member receives. In addi­
tion to the cost of the magazine, 
dues of fifty cents a semester will 
be charged to cover expenses in­
curred in programming. Further 
questions can be answered by con­
tacting Dr. Tromble at his office 
or by calling 6437. You may 
also join now by contacting him, 
or waiting until club day.
SC Member Asks For More Meaningful 
Substitute For Homecoming Parade
By Al Rowlison
With the fall season approach­
ing, we will soon be caught up in 
the activities of Homecoming. 
During this, time, faculty, alumni 
and students gather to commem­
orate the part Olivet has played 
in their lives.
The highlights of Homecoming 
weekend include a concert, ball 
games, and a parade. Although 
each of these events contribute to 
td the weekend’s entertainment, 
it is the parade that has raised the 
most questions. Many valuable 
student man-hours and money go 
into the floats for this parade. 
However, the influence that an 
exhibition of such consistently in­
ferior paraphanalia might have on 
the Kankakee community has 
long been a topic of controversy.
There is much to be said in 
favor of the fervor of ciassScom- 
petition and Tiger pandemonium. 
I t is also true that this parade 
might have a witness in the cpm- 
munity. Yet how many; of the 
people that view the parade arc 
from the community? Are there 
not possible alternatives by which 
we can save money, serve God 
and witness for Christ to those 
around us; and yet at the same 
time continue intellectual pur­
suits instead of pounding card­
board and plastèrine oaoer ma'-he.
One possible alternative would 
be to have the classes and various 
clubs construct on-campus exhi-
¿2>toiss Chalet ^hxx|i
IM P O R T E D  &  D O M E S T IC  G IF T W A R E S
815 933-8841
215 SOUTH VASSEUR AVENUE 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS 60915
C ON VE N IEN T
CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS
616 S'. Mairf 
Open 7 days a week 
8 am to 12 pm
The cheap 
insurance policy, 
is it worth it?
Not if it means less 
than full protection.'
To makef sure you’re 
fully covered; see us.
W e’re inde- 
pendent f  y
n r  _ I v o O r  Mndeperovn |agents, w e  {insurance § A
work for y o u H
Ruth Ends Insurance 
318 S. Main 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
939-7163
Pastor’s Corner
Happincfl Is . . .
From the lonely paths of the 
primitive jungle to the crowded 
sidewalk® of our great cities, 
people are searching for happiness. 
And many are willing to make 
■great sacrifice in time, energy and 
money in order to find it.
To be happy is to be favored 
by luck, fortune or chance. At, 
least that’s how the dictionary de­
fines happiness. Most people be­
lieve that happiness is based on a 
happening, an event, a circum­
stance that contributes to our well 
being and pleasure. Being with 
the right people under the right 
circumstances would automatical­
ly bring-about happiness.
God is interested in our well
Rev, Don Irwin
being and our happiness, me 
Beatitudes deal with the subject 
of happiness. The King James 
version uses the term “blessed.” 
However, very-few are interested 
in this term. Perhaps another 
translation would help our under- 
. standing . . . .  The Amplified ver­
sion translates this, sanie Greek 
word as “happy, to .be envied, 
and spiritually prosperous (that , 
is, to be joyous and satisfied with 
God’s favor and salvation, regard-, 
less of one’s outward condi­
tions.)”
There is a happiness that has 
its source in God. The closer we 
live to G>d. the greater measure 
of happiness we know.
bits relevant to their areas ot in­
terest to be viewed during Home­
coming week. The purpose of 
they exhibits would be to il­
lustrate the areas in which Olivet 
is aspiring academically, spirit­
ually and culturally.
Then, through the local news 
media, the community could be 
invited to visit Olivet during 
Homecoming and view these ex­
hibits and inspect other ONC 
facilities. Showing the commun­
ity how Olivet is trying to better 
man’s environment and his living 
conditions would make its spir­
itual outreach more practical.
The intentions of this article 
were not to attack any persons 
or the Homecoming Commission 
as a whole, but rather to enhance 
the role that Homecoming plays 
in Olivet’s total program. In the 
excitement of the coming events 
let us not forget we have a re­
sponsibility to the community as 
well as the alumni.
>
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H itá is  Y o u r In v ita tio n  To
College Church
IR L S H M A N  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL CLASS 
. Lesson N ext Sunday ,
“ ON I IN D IN O  T H t :  K IO H I
MATt
MISSION and
MASTER”
W hat d o is  Jacob, à 'b r ill ia n t young business man in 20 th  C entury
B.C. have fo r  students in IS lth  C en tu rK gA .l). concern ine  three exc iting  
life  d e c is io n a l i
WILD DAYS 
AT PONDEROSA
RIB EYE STEAK DINNER
Tossed Green Salad 
Baked Idaho Potato 
Fresh Baked Roll
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
18th, 19th, 20th 
11 am to closing
Rt. 54 North 
Bradley,’ Illinois 
933-2235
We want EVERYONE to enjoy steak!
Route 54 North, Kankakee 
Phone 932-0423
CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
AVAILABLE
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by Harold Graves Sharon Bitzer
' Introducing. . . .
I r a d l e y
COLLEGE CHURCH
“It waBreally a beautiful trip.” 
■ f i t  wafltjMptfeat!”
“ It was really Cool® These 
ra've reslillsxame from OlivetHtu- 
denH whoBpent three weeks a- 
braad thwriummer.
Leaving from New York on 
July 30, a group of 23 Naiarenes 
tiered  European countries,,
arriving back in the United State?.- 
on August 20. Professor Harvey 
Humble accompanied the group 
of Olivet, Treveffia and Pasadena 
College students and graduates. 
The group travelled through Gcr-
I(/U isiefi g ¿/¡nthonij
Mens H airstyling 
M anicuring 
By Appointment Only
932-3311
MONICAL’S
PIZZA
335  S. Vasseur Ju dy  Payne Mgr.
A p p ly  Tuesdgy, Wednesday, Thursday a fte r 7 :0 0  P.M.
Kappa,Delta Tied For 
1st in Mens Baseball
The Intramural Baseball Pro­
gram got into full swing Tuesday 
when Beta and Gamma played to 
a tie.
This year, instead of having 
softball, the intramural staff intro­
duced baseball into the fall pro­
gram. Due to a lack of facilities 
Flickerball and men’s softball had 
to be discontinued. Eugene Smith, 
director of the Intramural pro­
gram, said he hoped that fall base­
ball could take up the slack left 
by these two sports"
A good crowd turned out to 
see Freshman Dennis Wadsworth 
of Beta and Senior Greg Leach of 
.Gamma pitch to a 1 to 1 dead­
lock. Wadsworth threw a two 
hitter, having only an unearned 
run scored against him. Leach- 
threw a 3 hitter, and helped his 
cause by blasting a triple. Final 
score: Beta 1 - Gamma 1.
On Wednesday, Kappa de­
feated- Zeta 8 to 4. Kappa was 
paced by Sophomores Mike Overy 
who had a 330 Ft. two run homer 
and Harold Graves who sprayed-3 
hits. Kappa collected 10 hits as a 
team. Overy enjoyed his first win 
. of the season, while Merrill Stan­
ley was tabbed with the loss.
On Thursday, Delta defeated 
Sigma 4 to 1. Sigma Juniors 
Larry Leckrone and Russ Hodges 
were the big hitters of the day, 
both, collecting 2 hit||apiece. 
Freshman Gary Newsome of Delta 
threw a 6 hitter and was credited 
with the van. Junior Bill Fisher, 
who threw a two hitter, was 
tabbed with the loss.
We encourage all students to 
come out and support your soc­
iety. All gam || are played Mon­
day through Thursday'^ and start 
at 3:45 P.M.
STANDINGS
W L T
Delta 1 0 • 0
Kappa ' 1 0 0
Beta 0 0 1
Gamma 0 0 1
Sigma 0 1 0
Zeta 0 1 0
Mick and Yvonne show grim det­
ermination. in the wheelbarrow 
race.
OLLIE CLASS FOLLIES
I FIRST PLACE RESULTS >
Tire F.elay ...................... Juniors
Bed R ace............. : . . .  .Juniors
Wheelbarrow................... Freshmen
Truck Stuffing.........„ . Sophs
Root Beer R ace........... .. Sophs
Sack Race .......................Juniors
Tandem Bike Relay . .  ...Sophs
Greased p ig Chase......... Juniors
Tug-of-war.......................Freshmen
Sophomores edged the Juniors by 
one point to gain the victory. W E L C O M E 
TO THE NEAR CAMPUS
l [ N ' s  Barbet  Shop
c
932-8718 2 Barbers 122 N. Main, Bourbonnais
REFLECTIONS
a column for 
your thoughts and poetry
(example see page 2)
Last Saturday, many Olivet 
students who were “ tired” of the 
daily routine, stepped out by par­
ticipating in the Ollie Class Folliesj
Olivetians Tour Europe For Fun, Relaxation and Easy Grade
many, Austria, Switzerland. I t « |  
France. Engfend, and Liechten- 
stein.
“ I liked Switzerland tiff b |lt ,"  
Bjmmetjted Jean McHenry. “ I’d 
really like to live there.”
“For Benery, I liked German- 
y,”  disagreed Barbara Hine. “ It is 
s^o picturesque. But for historical 
impof|ance and things to see, 
Paris is better. Theré’s so much tf l  
B g  in Paris. You can’t possibly 
see it all||§|pecially in two days!” 
The Na^rene group shared a 
bus with 25 other tourists during
Thesgj three $òphs have gPieal 
“hcffiklpBH
the continental tour. Their guide, 
an Englishman, joined them in 
AmstcrdanBand ®ntinued with 
them durinB the European trip. 
Two additional days.wenllpent in 
London.
Perhaps the most noticeable 
d iffe re n t between Europe and A- 
merica is the slower pace of Euro­
pean living. "Europe iS so differ­
ent,” commented Barbara lline:: 
“There is. a slower pace of life.'
“People took tihie for little 
things.” Jean McHenry added, 
“like flowers in the window boxes 
and other little things. Li(S| 
’sBmed a whole lo t ,.slower.”
What other things did Olive­
tians obBrve'r “ Italian men arc* 
-the most agressive.” "Rome dri­
vers are the worst.” “There were! 
too mgfiy tourists all over, expe- 
Bially American tourists.” “Swim­
ming is great in Switzerland.” 
■ Prof. Humble looks great in lic- 
terhozen” (the SwisB national 
costume.)
Olivet students who comple­
ted the tour are eligible for two 
hours of college credit when th H  
meet *thp additional requirements 
of three book reports and a wrffl 
ten report of the tour.
guiditi.'
o u r b o n n a l s
